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PREFACE.

IN February last a deputation consisting of a large number of influen-

tial men, of all parties and creeds, waited upon the Minister of Education,

to advocate the raising of a flag on the school houses on national anniver-

saries. The Toronto School Board had already tâen steps towaïds the

same end, and the môvement has since been spreading througliput the Pro-

vince. The anniversary of the battle of Queenston - Heights was most suc-

cessfülly commemorated in all the public schools of Toronto, on the 13th

October last, large numbers of essays upon the battle ing written in all

the schools. The ý7mpire newspaper has also offéred a large flag to*the
school in each county which produces the best essay on the subject of

Raising the Flag.

As an encouragement to the children,'who bave written the best essays
in each school, and who would otherwise receive no recognition of their
success a few loyal Canadians have compiled (and subscribed the cost

of producing) this little collection of Patriotic -Songs and Poems,'as the
most, appropriate remembrance to be given to the scholars who haýe written

the best essays on these subjects. -
The songs and poems selected, although few in number, strike the key-

note of Canadian history and sentiment. Among them may be-found the
romantic and touching story of the foundation of this Province by the,
United Empire «Loyalists ; who, driven from their homes in the revolted
colonies, disappeared in the gloomy recesses of the unbroken wilderness of
Upper Canada, and amid the most terrible hardships, privations, and trials

« Won from -the Canàdian wild
A home on British lands.".

The guiding principle of these men was contained in the text «I Fear God,
honor the King." Piety and loyalty and steadfast endurance being their
distinguishing characteristics.

From the pathos of this period we comeïo the war of 1812, when once
more these men and their sons had to take ùp,, arinis to defend the humble
homes they were carving, out ôf the forest. A scant people, then only

7oooo, they faced enormous odds, and in three long years of incemnt war,


